4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14600 (CR55 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). Number on tender. Original CR safety valve cluster. Pilot is 4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15028 (CR9 Class 1). Heading stopping passenger train from Oban station. Second vehicle 12 wheeled coach. Both locos have smoke box number plates. Pilot loco Westinghouse braked only. Leaving Oban station.  Date of Image: 1926

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref: 20423  Index No.: 03227

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14601 (CR56 Class 55 "Oban Bogie") piloting 4-6-0 LMSR14605 (CR51 Class 55 "Oban Bogie") on stopping passenger train at Oban Station. Both engines fitted with vacuum ejectors - dual brake fitted.

Oban station.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No.: 03228

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14601 (CR55 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). On shed, Oban. Dual brake fitted.

Oban shed.  Date of Image: 1929-07-12

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No.: 03229

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14602 (CR57 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). Heading stopping train at Ballachulish station. Shunting signal in foreground. Loco yet to be fitted with vacuum ejector and brake. Retaining original CR safety valve cluster. Smoke box number plate.

Ballachulish Station.  Date of Image: 1925-06-18

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No.: 03230

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14603 (CR58 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). Number on tender. At head of 'Up' stopping train at Dunblane station. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster retained. Smoke box number plate, with number on tender and LMSR crest on cab side sheet.

Dunblane station.(?).  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No.: 03231

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14603 (CR58 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). On shed. Number on cab side sheet. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No.: 03232
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14603 (CR58 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). Heading 'Down' Oban mixed working at Stirling station. Number on tender. Pulling on to main line from goods loop at south end of Stirling station. Gas holder behind loco. Both signal posts have 'calling on' arms to allow banking engines to pull forward to couple to trains. Smoke box number plate.

Stirling station. Date of Image 1927c.

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03233

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14603 (CR58 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). On shed. Number on cab side sheet. Engine dual brake fitted

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03234

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14603 (CR58 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). In carriage sidings, Stirling station. Engine dual brake fitted and smoke box number plate. Number on cab side sheet. Tablet exchange apparatus for C&O route.

LMS carriage sidings, Stirling station. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03235

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14604 (CR59 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). Light engine at Connel Ferry station. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Connel Ferry station Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 10104 Index No. 03236

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14604 (CR59 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). On shed at Stirling. Dual brake fitted. Tablet exchange apparatus for C&O route.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03237

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14604 (CR59 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). Heading goods train entering loop at Connel Ferry station. Scotch Derrick in background. CR signals above tender. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Connel Ferry station. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 10093 Index No. 03238

Burghmuir shed, Stirling.  

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref  
Index No. 03239


Burghmuir shed, Stirling.  

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref  
Index No. 03240

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14605 (CR51 Class 55 “Oban Bogie”). On shed at Balornock. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side sheet.

Balornock shed, Glasgow.  

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref  
Index No. 03241

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14605 (CR51 Class 55 “Oban Bogie”). At coaling stage, Stirling shed. Loco carrying 29B (Stirling) shed plate. Dual brake fitted. Tablet exchange apparatus for C&O route. Smoke box number plate.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling.  

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref  
Index No. 03242


CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref  
Index No. 03243


Burghmuir shed, Stirling.  

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref  
Index No. 03244
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14605 (CR51 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). On shed at Stirling. Sand kiln chimney in RHS background. Fence and carpet factory in LHS background. Engine dual brake fitted and with tablet exchange apparatus for C&O route. Number on cab side sheet.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03245

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14605 (CR51 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). Heading ‘Up’ passenger train ex Oban in Glen Lochy. Number on tender. Engine dual brake fitted.

In Glen Lochy, approaching Tyndrum Lower station Date of Image 1926

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03246

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14606 (CR52 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). On coaling stage road, Stirling shed. Dual brake fitted with smoke box number plate. Number on cab side sheet. Tablet exchange apparatus for C&O line.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling. On coaling stage road. Date of Image 1930c

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03247

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14606 (CR52 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). Light engine at Connel Ferry station. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Connel Ferry Station Date of Image 1931c

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 10095 Index No. 03248

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14606 (CR52 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). Heading 12 Noon passenger train Oban to Glasgow nearing Glencruitten crossing. Engine Westinghouse braked only - no vacuum ejector fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Glencruitten Bank Date of Image 1925-04-17

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 4274 Index No. 03249

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14606 (CR52 Class 55 "Oban Bogie"). Heading 12 Noon passenger train Oban to Glasgow near Glen Cruitten crossing. Engine Westinghouse braked only - no vacuum ejector fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Glencruitten Bank Date of Image 1925-04-17

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 4274 Index No. 03250
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925-04-13</td>
<td>Connel Ferry station.</td>
<td>03251</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14606 (CR52 Class 55 &quot;Oban Bogie&quot;). Heading 12 Noon Oban to Glasgow passenger train at Connel Ferry station. Westinghouse braked only - no vacuum ejector fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster retained. Smoke box number plate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931-08</td>
<td>Robroyston Station.</td>
<td>03253</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14606 (CR52 Class 55 &quot;Oban Bogie&quot;). On shed at Oban. Part of LMSR Tool Van visible in background. Class 55 locomotive rebuilt with 918 Class boiler by LMSR. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-05-04</td>
<td>Oban shed.</td>
<td>03254</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14606 (CR52 Class 55 &quot;Oban Bogie&quot;). On shed, Oban. Good view of tablet exchange apparatus on side of cab. Class 55 engine rebuilt with 918 Class boiler by LMSR. Number on cab side sheet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931-09-05</td>
<td>Balornock shed, Glasgow</td>
<td>03255</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14606 (CR52 Class 55 &quot;Oban Bogie&quot;). On shed, Balornock. Class 55 loco rebuilt with 918 Class boiler by LMSR. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931-09-05</td>
<td>Balornock shed, Glasgow</td>
<td>03256</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14606 (CR52 Class 55 &quot;Oban Bogie&quot;). On shed, Balornock. Class 55 loco rebuilt with 918 Class boiler by LMSR. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14606 (CR52 Class 55 “Oban Bogie”). On shed, Oban. Class 55 engine rebuilt with 918 Class boiler by LMSR. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet. Tablet exchange apparatus.

Oban shed yard. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03257

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14607 (CR53 Class 55 “Oban Bogie”). On shed, Stirling. Unidentified Ex CR Class 300 loco in RHS background. Class 55 engine rebuilt with 918 Class boiler by LMSR. Dual brake fitted and with tablet exchange apparatus. Number on cab side sheet.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling. Loco standing in carpet factory siding. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03258


Oban Shed Date of Image 1927-06-12
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 4160 Index No. 03259

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14607 (CR53 Class 55 “Oban Bogie”). Heading passenger train at Doune station (?). Number on tender. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster. Smoke box number plate.

Doune station (?) Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03260

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14607 (CR53 Class 55 “Oban Bogie”). On shed, Balornock. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Balornock shed Glasgow Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03261

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14607 (CR53 Class 55 “Oban Bogie”). On shed, Stirling. Army Forthside depot in background. Coaling stage line rising in foreground. 55 Class engine rebuilt with 918 Class boiler by LMSR. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03262
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03263</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1928-04-28</td>
<td>Balornock Shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03264</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oban Station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03265</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oban shed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03266</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burghmuir shed, Stirling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03267</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burghmuir shed, Stirling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03268</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1930c.</td>
<td>Taken from St. Rollox High Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03270</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1929c.</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14612 (CR911 Class 908). Formerly named 'Barochan'. On shed, Balornock. Number on tender with LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster. Smoke box number plate. 0-6-0 locomotive LMSR1761x (CR 812 Class) to right side. Unidentified ex HR 4-6-0 locomotive 'River' Class (CR Class 938) behind. Balornock shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03271</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14613 (CR912 Class 908). On shed. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03272</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14614 (CR913 Class 908). Condemned mark on tender. (tender is bogie type not normally associated with Class 908). Loco likely to be at St Rollox works awaiting scrapping. Boiler retains original CR safety valve cluster. Smoke box number plate. St Rollox works, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03273</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1927c.</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14614 (CR913 Class 908). Shunting at Annan. LMSR crest on cab and number on tender. Original CR safety valve cluster. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted. Annan goods yard.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14615 (CR914 Class 908). Light engine. Number on tender, LMSR crest on cabside. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Date of Image 1930c.

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref  Index No.  03275

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14615 (CR914 Class 908). Number on tender, LMSR crest on cab side. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref  Index No.  03276

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14616 (CR915 Class 908). Number on tender, LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref  Index No.  03277

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14617 (CR916 Class 908). On Shed, Dalry Road. Front platform of engine not in image. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Dual brake fitted.

Opposite Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref  Index No.  03278

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14618 (CR917 Class 908). On shed, Perth. Number on tender, with LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Loco in red livery. Side windows to cab. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Perth shed

Date of Image 1930-05-29

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref  6770  Index No.  03279

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14618 (CR917 Class 908). On shed, Perth. Number on tender, LMSR crest on cab side. Side windows to cab. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. 0-6-0 locomotive LMSR17458 (CR594 Class 711) to RHS.

LMS shed, Perth

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref  Index No.  03280
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03281</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14618 (CR917 Class 908). On shed. Number on tender, LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Side windows in cab. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03282</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14618 (CR917 Class 908). On shed, Perth. Number on tender, LMSR crest on cab side. Windows on cab side. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted. LMSR14502 (CR71 Class 72) in RHS background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03283</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14618 (CR917 Class 908). On shed. Side windows to cab. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03284</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1936-06-15</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14619 (CR191 Class 191). On shed, Balornock. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet. Unidentified 4-6-0 locomotive, LMSR Class 5, in RHS background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03285</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14619 (CR191 Class 191). On shed, Balornock. Tablet exchange apparatus fitted for use on C&amp;O route. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03286</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14619 (CR191 Class 191). In Oban goods yard. Number on tender. Fitted with tablet exchange apparatus for use on C&amp;O route. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14619 (CR191 Class 191). Heading mixed stopping train for Stirling or Glasgow at Callander. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on tender.

Callander station, southbound. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03287

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14619 (CR191 Class 191). On shed, Stirling. Number on tender and LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03288

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14619 (CR191 Class 191). On shed, Oban. Number on tender. Loco crew on tender. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Oban shed, turntable behind loco. Date of Image 1929-07-12
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03289

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14619 (CR191 Class 191). On shed, Stirling. Number on tender, LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03290

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14620 (CR192 Class 191). Heading stopping train from Oban to Glasgow at Oban station. Dual brake fitted. Number on tender.

Oban station. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03291

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14620 (CR192 Class 191). On shed, Oban. Fitted with tablet exchange apparatus for C&O route. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Engine siding, Oban shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03292
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14620 (CR192 Class 191). On shed, Oban. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Engine siding, Oban Shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 10107 Index No. 03293

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14620 (CR192 Class 191). In shed, Balornock. Fitted with tablet exchange apparatus for C&O route. Number on cab side sheet. 4-4-0 locomotive LMSR1126 (Fowler compound) ahead of loco.

Balornock shed Interior. Date of Image 1935-07
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03294

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14620 (CR192 Class 191). Approaching Oban hauling 09.45 ex Glasgow stopping passenger train with Pullman Car "Maid of Morven" in rear. Number on tender: engine in red livery with LMSR crest on cab side. Loco appears to be Westinghouse braked only. Smoke box number plate.

Approaching Oban, likely to be near MP69. Date of Image 1925-06
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 4448 Index No. 03295

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14620 (CR192 Class 191). On shed, Stirling. Fitted with tablet exchange apparatus for C&O line. 30 ton hoist behind loco. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling. North end. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03296

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14620 (CR192 Class 191). On shed, Oban. Number on tender. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet. Unidentified LMSR146xx (CR19x CR Class 191) alongside.

Oban Shed Yard Date of Image 1929-07-12
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03297

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14621 (CR193 Class 191). Piloting unidentified ex HR "Clan" Class loco, on stopping train for Glasgow, leaving Oban station. Pilot engine dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Leaving Oban station. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 3657 Index No. 03298
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14621 (CR193 Class 191). Leaving Oban with goods train for Glasgow. Loco Westinghouse braked only - no vacuum ejector. Smoke box number plate.

Climbing Glencruitten bank, approaching Sroba Road U/L bridge. Date of Image 1925-06

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 4450 Index No. 03299


Balornock shed coaling stage. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03300

4-6-0 locomotives LMSR14621 (CR193 Class 191). Piloting LMSR14622 (CR194 Class 191) double heading Glasgow to Oban express passenger train passing Robroyston. Engines dual brake fitted.

Robroyston, Glasgow. Date of Image 1931-08

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 4155 Index No. 03301

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14621 (CR193 Class 191). On shed, Balornock. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Balornock shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03302

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14621 (CR193 Class 191). Number on tender, with LMSR crest and tablet exchange apparatus on cab side sheet. Shunting empty stock (loco in reverse gear at down platform) at Callander station. Smoke box number plate.

Callander station, loco facing west. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03303

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14622 (CR194 Class 191). On shed, Oban. Number on tender, with crew posing beside loco. Dual brake fitted.

Oban Shed Date of Image 1929-07-14

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03304
### CRA Photograph Catalogue

#### Album Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03305</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>Balornock shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03306</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>Crainlarich Lower station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03307</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>Oban shed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03308</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>On 1 in 50 up grade opposite old quarry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03309</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>Approaching Dunblane.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03310</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>Glencruitten</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14622 (CR194 Class 191)

- **On shed, Balornock. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.**

- **On shelf, Oban. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.**

- **Piloting 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14622 (CR194 Class 191). Leaving Oban with 5.30pm express passenger train for Glasgow on the 1 in 50 bank toward Glencruitten. Ex CR engine is dual brake fitted, Ex HR engine has Westinghouse brake removed. Number on cab side sheet.**

- **Heading Oban to Glasgow express passenger train (Pullman) approaching Dunblane. Dual brake fitted.**

- **Heading 12.0 noon stopping passenger from Oban to Glasgow at Glencruitten. Westinghouse braked only. Smoke box number plate.**
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14622 (CR194 Class 191). Heading Glasgow bound stopping passenger train at Callander station. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on tender.

Callander station

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03311


Balornock shed, Glasgow

Date of Image 1929c.

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03312

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14623 (CR195 Class 191). On shed, Balornock. Number on tender. Loco in LMSR red livery with LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Balornock shed, Glasgow

Date of Image 1928-04-24

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03313

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14623 (CR195 Class 191). On shed, Balornock. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Balornock shed, Glasgow

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03314

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14623 (CR195 Class 191). On shed, Oban. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side, Tablet exchange apparatus. Dual brake fitted.

Oban shed.

Date of Image 1927c.

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03315

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14624 (CR196 Class 191). On shed, Balornock. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Balornock shed, Glasgow

Date of Image 1935c.

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03316
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14624 (CR196 Class 191). Heading 08.50 Oban to Glasgow stopping passenger train at Glencruitten. Westinghouse braked only - no vacuum ejector. Smoke box number plate.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glencruitten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image 1925-04-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 4442 Index No. 03317</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14624 (CR196 Class 191). Piloting 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14622 (CR194 Class 191) on express passenger train in Glasgow Suburbs. Both engines dual brake fitted.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow suburbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 4155 Index No. 03318</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14625 (CR197 Class 191). On shed, Stirling. Military Ordnance factory to RHS background. Loco on Stirling control trip working. High vacuum standpipe. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burghmuir shed, Stirling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03319</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balornock shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image 1930c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14625? (CR197 (?) Class 191). Piloting double headed stopping passenger train at Oban station. Train engine unidentified 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR146xx (CR19x Class 191). Both engines dual brake fitted and numbers on cab side.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oban station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balornock shed, Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 638 Index No. 03322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03328</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14630 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03329

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14631 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Balornock. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side sheet.

Balornock shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1935-07

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 2391 Index No. 03330

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14631 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). Light engine at Annan goods yard. Number on tender, LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Engine in red livery. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Annan goods yard Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 16131 Index No. 03331

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14631 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle Date of Image 1926-08-22

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 16896 Index No. 03334

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14631 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 6711 Index No. 03333
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14631 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet. Smoke box number plate.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03335

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14631 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). Number on cab side sheet. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03336

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14632 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Heading northbound express passenger train at Stirling station. Carriage examiner inspecting 12 wheeled coach behind loco. Engine dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Stirling station, platform 2, northbound. Date of Image 1927c.

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03337

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14633 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Number on cab side sheet. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle Date of Image 1936c.

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03338

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14634 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Kingmoor Shed, Carlisle Date of Image 1936c.

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03339

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14634 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). Shunting in Annan goods yard. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Engine in red livery. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Annan goods yard. Date of Image 1927c.

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03340
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14634 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design.) Heading goods train on Solway Junction line near Annan. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Near Annan.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03341

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14635 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). Number on tender. Loco running tender first, light engine. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03342

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14636 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. 4-4-0 locomotive LMSR1125 (Fowler compound) to RHS.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03343

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14636 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Stirling. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Gas holder behind loco.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03344

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14636 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.  Date of Image  1926-08-22
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03345

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14636 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.  Date of Image  1926-08-22
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  16898  Index No. 03346
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03347</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>St Rollox works, BMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03348</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>Kingmoor Shed, Carlisle. 1946-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03349</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03350</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>Perth station, platform 4. 4159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03351</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14637 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). BMO. At St Rollox works. Number on tender. LMSR crest on tender, loco in red livery. Dual brake fitted. LMSR official photograph.

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14637 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Small numerals on cab side. Dual brake fitted.

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14638 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side sheet. Dual brake fitted.

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14638 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). Heading 'Up' passenger train, Perth station. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14638 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). Heading passenger train. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Semaphore route indicator for 'to and from Leith'. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14638 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Polmadie. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14638 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Polmadie. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side sheet. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie Loco shed

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 4063 Index No. 03353

Perth shed.

Date of Image 1932-07

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03354

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03355

Dundee West shed.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03357

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03358
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14640 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). Heading goods train of box vans near Neilston. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side.

**Approaching Neilston GB & K Station from Glasgow**

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 03359

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14640 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side sheet.

**Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.**

Date of Image 1936-06

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 4160 Index No. 03360

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14641 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side. Unidentified 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR1480x (CR95x Class 956) to rear LHS.

**Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.**

Date of Image 1933c.

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 03361

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14641 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). Shunting in Annan goods yard. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Staff posing with loco. Engine in red livery. Smoke box number plate.

**Annan goods yard.**

Date of Image 1928c.

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 03362

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14641 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed Perth. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

**Perth South shed.**

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 4161 Index No. 03363

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14641 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). Heading passenger train passing Balornock shed - two travelling gas tank wagons immediately behind locomotive to supply gas for carriage lighting. Tank immediately behind the locomotive is not CR being on an ex-LNWR underframe (based on the shape of the brake lever). Second (?) a CR

**Passing Balornock shed, Glasgow.**

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 03364
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03365</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14642 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). At head of stopping passenger train in station. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.</td>
<td>1933c. Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14644 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 10116 Index No. 03371

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14644 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Perth south shed. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side sheet.

Perth South shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 4162 Index No. 03372

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14644 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side sheet.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle Date of Image 1936

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03373

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14644 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). In scrap line at Kilmarnock Work., Coupling rods removed. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side.

Kilmarnock Works Date of Image 1948-06-11

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03374

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14644 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). Heading goods train, passing 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14647 (built by LMSR 1925/26 to CR 60 Class design) also on a goods working. Lower quadrant double bracket signal in foreground. Both locos dual brake fitted and with smoke box number plates.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03375

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14645 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On turntable. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 10115 Index No. 03376
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03377</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1934-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03378</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03379</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03380</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1938-06-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03381</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03382</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1935-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14647 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side sheet.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>03383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14647 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>03384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14648 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Perth South. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>03385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14648 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Motherwell. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side sheet.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>03386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14648 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On turntable, Perth South shed. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side sheet.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>03387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14648 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On turntable, Perth South Shed. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side sheet.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>03388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14648 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet. Engine only in image.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03389

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14648 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design) at Pomadie Bridge, with Dixon's Blazes in the background. Engine dual brake fitted.

Polmadie Bridge, Glasgow Date of Image 1948-07-26
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03390

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14648 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03391

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14649 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). On shed, Balornock. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Balornock shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1930c.
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03392

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14649 (Built by LMSR 1925/26 to Caledonian Class 60 Design). Light engine. Number on cab side sheet. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03393

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14650 (CR60 Class 60). On shed. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Taking water. McIntosh two piece chimney. Dual brake fitted. Safety valve cover.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03394
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03395</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1926c</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14650 (CR60 Class 60). Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. McIntosh two piece chimney. In Stirling station heading 'Down' express passenger train. Engine dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Safety valve cover. Stirling station, platform 2, northbound.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03396</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14650 (CR60 Class 60). On shed, Balornock. Carrying 29C shed plate. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side. Balornock shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03397</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14650 (CR60 Class 60). On shed. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03398</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1930-05</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14651 (CR61 Class 60). On shed, Polmadie. Number on cab side sheet. Dual brake fitted. Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03399</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1925-07</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14651 (CR61 Class 60). Leaving St Enoch's station. Number on tender, LMSR crest on cab side. Loco in red livery. Dual brake fitted. Leaving Glasgow St Enoch's station.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14651 (CR61 Class 60). On shed, Polmadie. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03401

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14652 (CR62 Class 60). On shed, Blair Atholl (?). Number on cab side sheet.

Blair Atholl (?) Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 3068 Index No. 03402

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14652 (CR62 Class 60). On shed, Perth South. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Perth South shed. Date of Image 1938-06-38

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 18299 Index No. 03403

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14652 (CR62 Class 60). On turntable, Balornock shed. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Balornock shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03404

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14652 (CR62 Class 60). On shed. Running coupled to former CR Class 956 tender. Number on cab side sheet. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 16139 Index No. 03405


Dundee West shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03406
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14653 (CR63 Class 60). Taking water, heading freight working at Carstairs. Number on cab side. Dual brake fitted.

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14653 (CR63 Class 60). On shed, Perth South. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14653 (CR63 Class 60). On shed, Carstairs. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14654 (CR64 Class 60). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Number on tender, LMSR crest on cab side, loco in red livery. McIntosh two piece chimney. Original CR safety valve cluster. Smoke box number plate.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle. Date of Image 1926c.
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14654 (CR64 Class 60). On shed, Motherwell. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Motherwell shed.  
Date of Image 1946c.  
CRA7/1/3/03  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 03413

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14654 (CR64 Class 60) on shed, Perth South. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side. McIntosh two piece chimney. 0-6-0 locomotive LMSR17663 (CR307 Class 300) to rear. Triple bracket signal in background and tall signal post behind with Home and Distant arms.

Perth South shed.  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/03  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 03414

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14654 (CR64 Class 60). On shed. McIntosh two piece chimney. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/03  
Collection Ref 2186  
Index No. 03415

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14654 (CR64 Class 60). Immaculate Red Livery. Number on tender and LMSR crest on cab side. McIntosh two piece chimney.

St Rollox works, official photograph. BMO.  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/03  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 03416

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14654 (CR64 Class 60). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Two piece McIntosh Chimney. Original CR safety valve cluster. Number on tender with LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Dual brake fitted.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle  
Date of Image 1925-05-16  
CRA7/1/3/03  
Collection Ref ?  
Index No. 03417

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14654 (CR64 Class 60). Heading 'Down' express passenger train at northbound platform, Carlisle station. Dual brake fitted. LNER "Scott" Class 4-4-0 in bay platform in LHS background.

Carlisle Citadel station.  
Date of Image 1934  
CRA7/1/3/03  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 03418
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14655 (CR65 Class 60). On shed. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref 9020  Index No. 03419

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14655 (CR65 Class 60). Heading cattle train at Symington. Number on tender. Original CR safety valve cluster. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Symington  Date of Image 1929c.
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref 20809  Index No. 03420

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14655 (CR65 Class 60). Heading train of goods vans climbing Beattock Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side.

Beattock  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03421

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14655 (CR65 Class 60). On shed, Perth South. Number on tender, LMSR crest on cabside. Original CR safety valve cluster. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Perth South shed.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03422

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14655 (CR65 Class 60). On shed. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03423

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14750 (CR49 Class 49). On shed, Polmadie. Number on bogie tender and LMSR crest on cabside. Loco in red livery. Original CR safety valve cluster. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Unidentified CR 0-6-0 locomotive CR3x Class 30, superheated engine in CR livery to RHS.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow  Date of Image 1924c.
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03424

21/01/2019
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14750 (CR49 Class 49). On shed. Number on cab side. Dual brake fitted. Bogie tender.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03425


Perth South shed. Date of Image 1932

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 4065 Index No. 03426

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14750 (CR49 Class 49). On shed, Kingmoor Carlisle (?). Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side. Bogie tender.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle (?) Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03427

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14750 (CR49 Class 49). Number on tender and LMSR crest on cabside. Loco carrying express passenger lamps. Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03428

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14750 (CR49 Class 49). On shed, Perth South. Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate. Number on cab side.

Perth South shed (?) Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03429


Perth South shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 7303 Index No. 03430
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14750 (CR49 Class 49). Number on tender. Heading Southbound express passenger train from Perth, passing ticket platform to south of Perth station. LNER shed at Perth in LHS background. Boiler carries original CR safety valve cluster. Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate.

Perth, opposite ticket platform to south of station.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref 0745  Index No. 03431

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14751 (CR50 Class 49). Number on tender. Loco facing south on through line between Dundee line platforms at Perth station. Loco carrying express passenger lamps. Pullman car in train to Dundee at RHS background. Loco dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate.

Perth station.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref 10080  Index No. 03432

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14751 (CR50 Class 49). Loco at Glasgow Buchanan Street station, heading express passenger train. Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate.

Glasgow Buchanan Street station.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03433

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14751 (CR50 Class 49). Heading 5.00pm to Aberdeen express passenger train, passing St Rollox. Loco number on tender. Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate.

Passing St Rollox, Glasgow.  
Date of Image 1930-08-11

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref 5681  Index No. 03434

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14751 (CR50 Class 49). On shed. Number on tender and LMSR crest on cabside. Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03435

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14751 (CR50 Class 49). At coaling stage/ash pits, Balornock shed. Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate.

Balornock shed, Glasgow.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03436
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14752 (CR903 Class 903) Hauling Liverpool and Manchester express passenger train - leaving Beattock for the North. Loco carrying WCML headcode. Loco retains smokebox wing plates and original CR safety valve cluster. Engine dual brake fitted.

Beattock. Date of Image 1926

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03437

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14752 (CR903 Class 903). Loco at Princes' Street station. Number on tender, LMSR crest on cabside. Loco carrying express passenger lamps. Driver posing beside loco. Smokebox wing plates retained, boiler fitted with Ross 'pop' safety valves. Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate.

Princes' Street station, Edinburgh. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03438

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14752 (CR903 Class 903). On shed, Perth South (?). Loco carrying stopping passenger train lamp. Loco used on Stirling/Perth locals in its latter years. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on cab side.

Perth South shed (?) Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 7302 Index No. 03439


Aberdeen Ferryhill shed (?). Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref ? Index No. 03440

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14754 (CR905 Class 903) hauling up 17.30 express passenger train leaving Aberdeen. Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate.

leaving Aberdeen station. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref T6384 Index No. 03441

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14754 (CR905 Class 903). Number on tender, piloting an unidentified ex CR 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR1475x (CR90x Class 903) on 'Up' express passenger train, leaving Aberdeen. Both locomotives retain smokebox wing plates and original CR safety valve clusters. Both engines dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate.

Leaving Aberdeen station. Date of Image 1925c.

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 1744 Index No. 03442
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annan</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>03443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattock</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>03445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth North shed</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>03447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dewar's premises</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>behind loco).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polmadie</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>03448</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14755 (CR906 Class 903). Heading express passenger train at Annan station. Number on tender, LMSR crest on cabside. Loco carry express passenger lamps. Engine dual brake fitted. Superheater damper on smokebox. Smokebox number plate.

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14752 (CR903 Class 903). On shed. Loco retains smokebox wing plates. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on cab side.

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14756 (CR938 Class 938). Heading express goods train at Beattock. Number on tender. Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate. Original HR chimney.

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14756 (CR938 Class 938). Heading goods train. Loco fitted with tablet exchange apparatus. Number on cab side sheet.


4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14756? (CR938 Class 938). On shed, Polmadie, with Streamlined LMSR 4-6-2 Coronation Class locomotive 'Duchess of Devonshire' partially visible in RHS background. Westinghouse brake removed.
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14756 (CR938 Class938) hauling down goods train.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/03</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North of Carlisle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03449</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/03</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blair Atholl (?)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2798</td>
<td>03450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/03</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balornock shed</td>
<td>1928-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>209</td>
<td>03451</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14757 (CR939 Class 938). On shed, Balornock. Number on tender, LMSR crest on cabside. Engine in red livery and dual brake fitted. Original HR chimney.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/03</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balornock shed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/03</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perth North shed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4182</td>
<td>03453</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14758 (CR940 ) hauling express goods train at Beattock. Number on tender, LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Smokebox number plate. Dual brake fitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/03</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beattock</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td></td>
<td>20471</td>
<td>03454</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14758 (?) (CR940 (?) Class 938) leaving Perth station, platform 3 with passenger train for the North. Tablet catcher fitted.

Perth station. Date of Image 1937c.
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref ? Index No. 03455

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14758 (CR940 Class 938). Heading stopping passenger train southbound from Perth station. Number on tender. Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate.

Perth station Date of Image 1929
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 20640 Index No. 03456

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14758 (CR940 Class 938). On shed. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on cab side.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03457

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14758 (CR940 Class 938). On shed, Polmadie. Westinghouse brake removed. Number on cab side.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow Date of Image 1939
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03458

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14758 (CR940 Class 938) sitting beside turntable pit at Polmadie shed. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on cab side.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03459

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14758 (CR940 Class 938), Heading express passenger train at Inverness station. Number on tender, piloting 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14756 (CR938 Class 938). Both engines dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate.

Inverness station. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 24738 Index No. 03460
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14758 (CR940 Class 938). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Number on tender. Dual brake fitted. Rear of tender of 0-6-0 locomotive CR835 Class 812 visible to RHS rear. 0-6-0 locomotive still in CR Livery.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle (?)  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref 6707  Index No. 03461

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14759 (CR941 Class 938). On shed, Perth North. Smokebox number plate. Number on cab side.

Perth North shed.  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03462

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14759 (CR941 Class 938). On Shed, Perth North (?). Loco fitted with tablet exchange apparatus. Number on cab side.

Perth North shed (?)  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03463

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14760 (CR941 Class 938). At Perth station with crewposing. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on cab side. Crew member on front platform. Hinged front vacuum pipe.

Perth station, north end.  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03464

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14760 (CR941 Class 938). Loco on shed, possibly Ayr (?), with G&SWR water column in LHS background. Number on cab side.

Ayr shed (?)  
Date of Image  1945c.  
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03465

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14760 (CR941 Class 938). Loco on stopping passenger train at Inverness Station. Engine dual brake fitted.

Inverness station.  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03466
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA Photograph Catalogue</th>
<th>Album Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14760 (CR941 Class 938), On shed. Number on tender. Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14761 (CR943 Class 938), Number on tender. Heading express goods train at Stirling Station. Name board behind loco. Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirling station, platform 9 southbound. Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14800 (CR956 Class 956). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine fitted with derived motion. Number on cab side.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingmoor shed, Carlisle (?) Date of Image 1932c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 1098 Index No. 03469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14800 (CR956 Class 956). At St Rollox works. Loco carries P5 power classification, and fitted with derived motion. Number on cab side.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Rollox, LMS Official Photograph, BMO Date of Image 1927c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 6974 Index No. 03470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14800 (CR956 Class 956). At St Rollox works. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on tender. Loco fitted with derived motion. LMSR crest on cab side.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Rollox works, LMS Official, BMO Date of Image 1924c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 03471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14800 (CR956 Class 956). On shed, Perth South. Number on tender. Loco fitted with second type derived motion. LMSR crest on cab side. Dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth South shed Date of Image 1924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref ? Index No. 03472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14800 (CR956 Class 956). On shed, Dundee (?). Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate. Loco fitted with derived motion. Number on cab side.

Dundee shed (?)  Date of Image  1929c.

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03473

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14801 (CR957 Class 956). On shed, Polmadie. Loco fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder. Loco refitted with derived gear in 1930. The date of the image is pre 1930. Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate. Number on cab side.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow  Date of Image  1925-1930

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03474

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14801 (CR957 Class 956). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. The loco is fitted with derived motion (bearing on top slide bar), showing that it was refitted with this motion post 1930. Number on cab side.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle  Date of Image  1930-1935

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03475

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14801 (CR957 Class 956). On shed. Loco fitted with derived motion for centre cylinder. Smokebox number plate. Number on cab side.

Date of Image  1930-1935

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03476

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14801 (CR957 Class 956). Shunting at Annan goods yard. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Loco fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder (no motion bracket on upper slide-bar). Smokebox number plate.

Annan goods yard.  Date of Image  1926

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03477

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14801 (CR957 Class 956). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Loco fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder. CR liveried box van in LHS background.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.  Date of Image  1927c.

CRA7/1/3/03  Collection Ref  Index No. 03478
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14801 (CR957 Class 956). At Buchanan Street goods station. Loco fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder. Dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate. Unidentified 0-6-0T locomotives LMSR 16xxx and LMSR16xxx both CR Class 782 to RHS and LHS.

Buchanan Street Goods Station, Glasgow  
Date of Image  1927-1930

CRA7/1/3/03  
Collection Ref  ?  
Index No.  03479

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14801 (CR957 Class 956). At Carlisle Citadel station heading local passenger train. Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate. Loco fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder. Number on cab side.

Carlisle Citadel Station  
Date of Image  1928c.

CRA7/1/3/03  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  03480


Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.  
Date of Image  1931-1934

CRA7/1/3/03  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  03481

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14802 (CR958 Class 956). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Smokebox number plate. Loco fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.  
Date of Image  1927c.

CRA7/1/3/03  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  03482

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14802 (CR958 Class 956). Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Loco fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder.

Date of Image  1927c.

CRA7/1/3/03  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  03483

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14802 (CR958 Class 956). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Loco fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder. Smokebox number plate.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.  
Date of Image  1926c.

CRA7/1/3/03  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  03484
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14802 (CR958 Class 956). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Loco fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder. Engine dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate.</td>
<td>Kingmoor shed, Carlisle</td>
<td>2184</td>
<td>03485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14802 (CR958 Class 956). Shunting in Annan station goods yard. Number on tender. Loco fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder. Smoke box number plate.</td>
<td>Annan goods yard.</td>
<td></td>
<td>03487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14802 (CR958 Class 956). On shed. Loco fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder. Smokebox number plate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14802 (CR958 Class 956). On shed, Polmadie. Loco fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder. Dual brake fitted. Smokebox number plate. Unidentified 0-6-0T locomotive LMSR16xxx, CR Class 782 to RHS rear.</td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
<td>03489</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14803 (CR959 Class 956). Heading stopping passenger train at Damperdown Junction, Dundee. Engine dual brake fitted. Loco fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder. Smokebox number plate.

Camperdown Junction, Dundee

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref

Index No. 03491

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14803 (CR959 Class 956). On shed. Dual brake fitted. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Loco fitted with derived motion for centre cylinder. Smokebox number plate.

Date of Image 1927c.

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref

Index No. 03492

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14803 (?) (CR959 (?) Class 956) Heading express goods train (engine lamps) at Beattock. Engine dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Beattock.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref

Index No. 03493

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14803 (CR959 Class 956). On shed, Balornock. Loco fitted with derived motion for centre cylinder. Engine dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side.

Balornock shed, Glasgow.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref

Index No. 03494

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14803 (CR959 Class 956). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual brake fitted. Loco fitted with derived motion for centre cylinder. Smoke box number plate. Number on cab side.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle (?)

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref

Index No. 03495

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14803 (CR959 Class 956). On shed. Dual brake fitted. Number on tender. Loco fitted with derived motion for centre cylinder. Smoke box number plate.

Date of Image 1927c.

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref

Index No. 03496
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14803 (CR959 Class 956). On shed, Balornock. Loco fitted with derived motion for centre cylinder. Engine dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Balornock shed, ash pits, Glasgow.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 1817

Index No. 03497

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14803 (CR959 Class 956). Hauling down express goods train (engine lamps) at Beattock station. Stopped at water column. Loco fitted with derived motion for centre cylinder. Smoke box number plate.

Beattock station.

Date of Image 1928

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref

Index No. 03498

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14604 (CR59 Class 55). On shed, Oban. Number on tender with LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Engine fitted with vacuum ejector and dual braked. Original CR safety valve cluster retained. Smoke box number plate. Unidentified 0-6-0 locomotive, ex CR 294 Class to left rear.

Oban shed

Date of Image 1928c

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref

Index No. 05951

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14604 (CR59 Class 55). On shed, Stirling. Engine fitted with vacuum ejector, dual braked. LMSR lettering on tender, engine number on cab side sheet. Fitted with tablet exchange apparatus for C&O route.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling.

Date of Image 1930c

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref

Index No. 05952

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14604 (CR59 Class 55). Shunting in 'Up' goods yard, Stirling. Engine crew on running plate, with shunter standing at loco steps. Loco dual brake fitted, with LMSR lettering on tender and number on cab side sheet.

'Up' goods yard, Stirling.

Date of Image 1930c

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref

Index No. 05953

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14605 (CR51 Class 55). On shed, Stirling. Loco dual brake fitted, with tablet exchange apparatus attached to cab side sheet for working C&O route. Loco number on cab side sheet, LMSR lettering on tender. Water tower to rear left and tool van from Stirling LMSR breakdown train also to LHS. Houses to rear right side bombed and site cleared during WW2.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling

Date of Image 1935-05

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 4150

Index No. 05954
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1931-07-31</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>7847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927-06-12</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>4161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927-06-12</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>4158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930c</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>05958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>05959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926-1929c</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>05960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14618 (CR917 Class 908). Heading 'Up' express passenger train at Perth. Engine dual brake fitted. Side windows to cab. Number on tender with LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Number plate on smoke box.

Perth. Date of Image 1929
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 20632 Index No. 05961

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14614 (CR913 Class 908). Running light engine. Fitted with vacuum ejector and dual braked. Number on tender with LMSR crest on cab side sheet and smoke box number plate. Engine in red livery and retaining original CR safety valve cluster.

Date of Image 1927-28c
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 05962

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14619 (CR191 Class 191). On shed, Oban. Engine dual brake fitted, with number on cab side sheet. Short front vacuum stand-pipe.

Oban Shed Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 05963

4-6-0 locomotive LMS14622 (CR194 Class 191). On shed, Balornock. Engine dual brake fitted, with short front vacuum stand-pipe. 4-4-0 locomotive LMSR14482 (CR77 Class 72) to right side.

Balornock shed, Glasgow Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref ? Index No. 05964

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14623 (CR195 Class 191). Heading passenger train at Oban station. Engine dual braked. Lambie Class 1 4-4-0T locomotive (air cylinders under front buffer beam) shunting stock in right distance.

Oban station Date of Image 1930-1937
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 05965

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14623 (CR195 Class 191). Heading stopping passenger train at Oban station. Dual brake fitted.

Oban station Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 2688 Index No. 05966
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14623 (CR195 Class 191). Heading ‘Up’ stopping passenger train entering Tyndrum Lower station. Dual brake fitted, with short front vacuum stand-pipe.

Tyndrum Lower station. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 05967

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14623 (CR195 Class 191). Heading express passenger train at Buchanan Street station, Glasgow. Dual brake fitted, with short front vacuum stand-pipe. Number on cab side.

Buchanan Street Station, Glasgow Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 05968

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14624 (CR196 Class 191). Heading stopping passenger train at Oban station. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on cab side.

Oban Station Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 05969

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14624 (CR196 Class 191). On shed, Oban. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on cab side.

Oban shed, engine siding Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 05970

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14624 (CR196 Class 191). On shed, Balornock. Engine dual brake fitted, with number on cab side sheet. Fitted with short front vacuum stand-pipe. Smoke box number plate.

Balornock shed, Glasgow Date of Image 1936c

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 05971

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14625 (CR197 Class 191). Coupled to passenger stock in ‘Up’ centre road at Larbert station. Loco in reverse gear, performing shunting operation, possibly on re-marshalling of coaching stock. Loco carrying stopping train lamps and fitted with high front vacuum stand-pipe. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side.

Larbert Station. Date of Image 1934-07

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 05973
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14626 (CR198 Class 191). On shed, Balornock. Engine dual braked with high front vacuum stand-pipe. Tablet exchange apparatus for working C&O route fitted to cab side sheet. Number on cab side.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Balornock shed, Glasgow</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/03</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1937-09-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Index No. 05974

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14626 (CR198 Class 191). Heading stopping passenger train at Buchanan Street station, Glasgow. Unidentified 4-6-0 locomotive LMS146xx (CR19x Class 191) to right heading express passenger train. Both locomotives dual brake fitted with high front vacuum stand-pipe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buchanan Street Station, Glasgow.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/03</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1935c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Index No. 05975

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14626 (CR198 Class 191). Heading 'Up' stopping passenger train at Oban Station. Engine dual brake fitted with short front vacuum stand-pipe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oban Station</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/03</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1937-08-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Index No. 05976

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR146xx (CR19x Class 191). Shunting at Ballachulish Station goods yard. Engine dual braked with short front vacuum stand-pipe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ballachulish Station goods yard.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/03</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Index No. 05977

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14625 (CR197 Class 191). Coupled to coaching stock in 'Up' through road at Larbert Station. Loco in reverse gear, possibly shunting to re-marshall stock. Engine dual brake fitted with high front vacuum stand-pipe. Loco to left is LNER 2-6-2T LNER2910, Class V3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Larbert Station</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/03</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1935c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Index No. 05978

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14630 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed, Polmadie. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on cab side.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/03</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1945-10-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Index No. 05979
### CRA Photograph Catalogue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14630 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number on cab side.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 05980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14630 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). Heading</td>
<td>1925-1927</td>
<td>South of Beattock (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>express passenger train over water troughs, south of Beattock (?). Engine dual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brake fitted with number on tender. Engine in red livery with front number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plate on smoke box.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 05981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14630 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). Light engine</td>
<td>1945-10-27</td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 05982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14635 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed,</td>
<td>1930c</td>
<td>Balornock shed, Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balornock. Engine dual brake fitted, with number on cab side sheet and smoke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box number plate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 05983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14635 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carlisle Kingmoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine dual brake fitted, with number on cab side sheet and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smoke box number plate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 05984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14636 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed,</td>
<td>1935-05</td>
<td>Kingmoor shed, Carlisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual braked, with number on cabside sheet and smoke box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>number plate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 05985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Album Index</th>
<th>CRA Photograph Catalogue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14638 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed. Engine dual brake fitted with number on cab side sheet and smoke box number plate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CRA7/1/3/03 | Collection Ref 4894
Index No. 05986 |
| Date of Image | 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14638 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). Heading express passenger train at Princes' Street Station, Edinburgh. Engine dual braked, in red livery with number on tender and LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Smoke box number plate. Loco looks as if new to service. Semaphore route indicator on top lamp iron. |
| Princes' Street Station, Edinburgh. | Collection Ref
Index No. 05987 |
| Date of Image | 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14640 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine dual braked, number on cab side sheet and smoke box number plate. |
| Kingmoor shed, Carlisle. | Collection Ref
Index No. 05988 |
| Date of Image | 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14641 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). Heading freight working, with Annan station in background, to rear of bridge. Engine dual braked, with number on tender and LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Smoke box number plate. Loco in red livery. |
| Annan. | Collection Ref
Index No. 05989 |
| Date of Image | 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14643 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). Shunting at Annan goods yard. Staff posing with engine, which is in red livery. Loco dual braked with number on tender and LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Smoke box number plate. |
| Annan Station goods yard. | Collection Ref
Index No. 05990 |
<p>| Date of Image | 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14643 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On turntable, being turned with loco operated vacuum tractor. Loco dual braked. Number on cab side. |
| Collection Ref | Index No. 05991 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/03</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14643 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). Heading freight working. Loco dual braked with smoke box number plate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14644 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed. Engine dual brake fitted with number on cab side sheet and smoke box number plate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14644 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed, Dalry Road. Engine dual brake fitted with number on tender and LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Smoke box number plate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.</td>
<td>1928-1929c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14545 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed, Corkerhill. Number on cab side sheet.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corkerhill shed, Glasgow (?)</td>
<td>1945-1946c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14645 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). Heading 'Down' goods working, leaving platform 6, Stirling Station. Engine dual brake fitted. Unidentified LNER 0-6-0 Class J37 to left side. LMSR14645 is passing entrance to LNER Shore Road shed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirling Station.</td>
<td>1950-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14645 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed, locomotive only in image. Number on cab side.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14645 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine dual brake fitted, with number on cab side sheet.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 16901 Index No. 05998

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14645 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed. Engine dual brake fitted with number on cab side sheet.

Date of Image 1936c

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 05999

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14646 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine dual brake fitted with number on cab side sheet and smoke box number plate.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle. Date of Image 1936c

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 06000

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14647 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed, Perth South. Engine dual brake fitted with number on cab side sheet and smoke box number plate.

Perth Date of Image 1935-07

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 06001

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14647 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine dual brake fitted with number on cab side sheet and smoke box number plate.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle. Date of Image 1935-07-12

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 06002

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14648 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60) Heading 'Up’ express fish train north of Larbert Station. Engine dual brake fitted, with number on cab side sheet.

Larbert Station Date of Image 1935-07

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 06003
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14649 (LMSR build in 1925/26 of CR Class 60). On shed, Balornock. Engine dual brake fitted with number on cab side sheet.

Balornock shed, Glasgow.  
Date of Image 1932-08-27  
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref ?  
Index No. 06004

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14650 (CR60 Class 60). At Aberdeen station heading 1.50pm Aberdeen to Glasgow Express. Engine dual brake fitted.

Aberdeen Station.  
Date of Image 1935-07  
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref  
Index No. 06005

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14650 (CR60 Class 60). On shed. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on cab side.

Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref  
Index No. 06006

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14650 (CR60 Class 60). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on cab side.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.  
Date of Image 1946-1947c  
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref  
Index No. 06007

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14652 (?) (CR62 Class 60). Heading freight working, approaching Larbert from the north. Engine dual brake fitted.

Larbert  
Date of Image 1935-07  
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref  
Index No. 06008

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14653 (CR63 Class 60). On shed. Engine dual brake fitted. Carrying 29A shed plate. Number on cab side.

Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref ?  
Index No. 06009
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1938-06</td>
<td>06011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1949-07-15</td>
<td>06012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1936-09-12</td>
<td>06013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1936(?)</td>
<td>06014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>1929-1930c</td>
<td>06015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14752 (CR903 Class 903). On shed, locomotive only in image. Engine dual brake fitted. Smoke box wing plates retained. Superheated. Formerly named 'Cardean'. Number on cab side.

Date of Image 1929-1930c

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 25582 Index No. 06016

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14752 (CR903 Class 903). On shed, Perth South. Engine dual brake fitted. Smoke box wing plates retained. Formerly named 'Cardean'. Number on cab side. Bogie tender.

Perth South shed. Date of Image 1930

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 06017

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14752 (CR903 Class 903). Heading express passenger train in Princes' Street Station, Edinburgh. Engine dual brake fitted. Superheated. Smoke box wing plates retained. Engine in red livery with number on tender and LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Smoke box number plate. Bogie tender. Formerly named 'Cardean'.

Princes' Street Station, Edinburgh Date of Image 1926-1927c

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 16875 Index No. 06018

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14752 (CR903 Class 903). Heading 'Down' express passenger train passing Beattock Summit. Engine dual brake fitted. Retaining smoke box wing plates and original CR safety valve cluster. Number on tender, with LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Smoke box number plate. Semaphore route indicator for WCML. Formerly named 'Cardean'. Bogie

Beattock Summit Date of Image 1926

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref ? Index No. 06019


Beattock Date of Image 1924

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref Index No. 06020


Date of Image 1930c

CRA7/1/3/03 Collection Ref 10056 Index No. 06021
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1936-06-13</td>
<td>06023</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>Perth North</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14759 (CR941 Class 938). On shed, Perth North. Engine dual brake fitted, with hinged front vacuum stand-pipe. Curved smoke box handrail. Fitted with tablet exchange apparatus. Replacement CR chimney. 29A shed plate. Number on cab side. 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14692, 'Darnaway Castle' to left side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935c</td>
<td>06024</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>Perth North</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14759 (CR941 Class 938). On shed, Perth North. Engine dual brake fitted with hinged front vacuum stand-pipe. Original HR chimney with reduced height. Curved smoke box handrail. Fitted with tablet exchange apparatus. Number on cab side. Unidentified 4-6-0 ex HR 'Castle' class to right rear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936c</td>
<td>06026</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>Perth South</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14760 (CR942 Class 938). On shed, Perth South (?). Engine dual brake fitted, with hinged front vacuum brake stand-pipe. Fitted with CR chimney. 29A shed plate. Straight smoke box door handle. Number on cab side.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive LMSR147xx (CR9xx Class 938). Heading freight working at Dunphail station. Engine dual brake fitted, with hinged front vacuum stand-pipe. Curved smoke box handrail. Replacement CR chimney.

Dunphail Station.  
Date of Image  1936-1937c  
Collection Ref  CRA7/1/3/03  
Index No. 06028

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14800 (CR956 Class 956). Heading 'Up' express passenger train at Larbert Station. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on tender with LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Smoke box number plate. Engine fitted with derived motion for centre cylinder. Loco in red livery.

Larbert Station.  
Date of Image  1925-05  
Collection Ref  CRA7/1/3/03  
Index No. 06029

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14801 (CR957 Class 956). Shunting in Annan Station goods yard. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on tender with LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Smoke box number plate. Loco fitted with Stephenson's link motion for centre cylinder. Loco in red livery.

Annan Station goods yard  
Date of Image  1925-1926c  
Collection Ref  CRA7/1/3/03  
Index No. 06030

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14802 (CR958 Class 956). Running light engine through Annan Station. Loco dual brake fitted and in red livery. Number on tender with LMSR crest on cab side sheet. Smoke box number plate. Engine fitted with Stephenson's link motion for centre cylinder.

Annan Station.  
Date of Image  1925-1926c  
Collection Ref  CRA7/1/3/03  
Index No. 06031


Annan Station goods yard  
Date of Image  1925-1926  
Collection Ref  CRA7/1/3/03  
Index No. 06032

4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14801 (CR957 Class 956). Heading 'Down' pick-up goods working passing Solway Junction. Engine dual brake fitted and in black livery. Number on cab side sheet. Fitted with Stephenson's link motion for centre cylinder.

Solway Junction, near Annan.  
Date of Image  1928-1929c  
Collection Ref  CRA7/1/3/03  
Index No. 1176 06033
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1932-08-11</td>
<td>06035</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14801 (CR957 Class 956). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine dual brake fitted. Number on cab side sheet with smoke box number plate. Loco fitted with second form of derived motion for centre cylinder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925-1926c</td>
<td>06036</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14802 (CR958 Class 956). Heading short mixed working, possibly engineers’ train near Annan. Number on tender with LMSR crest on cab side sheet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937c</td>
<td>06116</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14619 (CR191 Class 191). On shed, Balornock. Standing on ashpit road. Dual brake fitted. Number on cab side. Shed plate on smoke box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929c</td>
<td>06117</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/03</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14751 (CR50 Class 49) as train engine heading 'Up' express passenger train leaving Larbert station. Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Dual brake fitted. Pilot is 4-4-0 locomotive LMSR14457 (CR40 Class 139). Number on tender. LMSR crest on cab side. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>